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Abstract 
Annealing of crystal damage from ion implantation may restflt in dislocation formation. Here we study the nucleation, 
growth, and annihilation of such dislocations during rapid thermal anneals of Si, Ge, As, and In implanted Si. The disloca- 
tion formation process is observed for single or multiple damage profiles, as well as in amorphous-crystal ransition 
regions. Dislocations initially nucleate in all these cases, even if they eventually annihilate during further annealing. It is 
also shown that for C implants in Si not only do dislocations not remain after annealing, but they do not even nucleate. 
1. Introduction 
Ion implantation technology is widely used in the 
semiconductor industry for introducing dopants into 
silicon [1]. The major drawback is that secondary 
defects, extrinsic interstitial dislocations, may form 
during the thermal treatment required to anneal out the 
implant damage and activate the dopants [2-6]. These 
secondary defects can be detrimental to device per- 
formance. Therefore, much effort has been put into 
determining when or how these dislocations form [4, 
6-9]. In particular, it has been demonstrated for room 
temperature (RT) implants that dislocations are pre- 
sent after annealing only if more than a critical number 
of atoms have been displaced by the implant [6]. That 
is, for a given ion and implant energy, there is a thresh- 
old dose above which dislocations form during a stan- 
dard anneal (e.g. 15 min at 900 °C). 
Ion implantation generates crystal damage in the Si, 
which will in general consist of simple point defects, 
defect clusters, and amorphous regions. During anneal- 
ing, the amorphous regions recrystallize, while the 
point defects interact to either annihilate in inter- 
stitial-vacancy pairs, or make larger point defect clus- 
ters, which may eventually result in dislocation 
formation. Although dislocation formation appears to 
result from nucleation and growth of stable disloca- 
tions in a sea of point defects, it is still not clear which 
stages of dislocation formation require the critical 
amount of implant damage. Even so, there has been 
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much work to determine if, for example, different 
implant or anneal temperatures can be used to mini- 
mize or avoid dislocation formation [ 10-14]. 
It would be desirable to know what processes affect 
formation and why there is a critical damage level 
needed. Towards that end, we present here a study of 
the time evolution of dislocations in samples annealed 
in a rapid thermal annealer (RTA). Four different 
examples of dislocation formation are investigated. 
First, we show that dislocations rapidly nucleate in 
samples implanted with doses either above or below 
the critical damage level. However, for sub-threshold 
implants the dislocations never reach a stable size and 
eventually anneal out. Second, damage profiles at dif- 
ferent depths can interact, resulting in nearly complete 
suppression of dislocation formation in the region with 
the lowest damage [6]. Here we show that dislocations 
nucleate faster in a narrow, high density defect region. 
Once these dislocations form, they efficiently getter the 
damage from the other implant region. Third, amor- 
phizing implants performed at room temperature sult 
in end-of-range (EOR) dislocation loops forming at the 
original position of the amorphous-crystal interface, 
while a liquid nitrogen temperature implant does not 
form dislocations [10, 15]. We show here that disloca- 
tions nucleate in both cases, but they rapidly disappear 
in the case of the LN 2 implants. Finally, we investigate 
the behavior of C implanted samples. Carbon implants 
do not lead to dislocation formation [5, 16] and can 
even suppress dislocation formation that would other- 
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wise occur from a co-implanted species [14]. In the 
C-implanted samples we do not observe dislocation 
formation for any annealing stage. 
2. Experimental details 
Implants of C, Si, Ge, As, and In at energies between 
75 keV and 1 MeV were carried out in 5-15 flcm p- 
type (100) Si. The number of displaced atoms in the as- 
implanted samples was determined with Rutherford 
backscattering spectrometry (RBS) in the channeling 
geometry using 2 MeV He. The implanted samples 
were annealed at 900 °C in an RTA in an Ar ambient 
for times from I to 300 s. The temperature amp-up in 
the RTA was 10 s, and all anneal times started from 
when a temperature of 900 °C was reached. Anneals 
for 15 min at 900 °C were performed in a vacuum fur- 
nace (base pressure 10 -7 Torr). Cross-section trans- 
mission electron microscopy (XTEM) was performed 
on samples made using standard polishing and ion mil- 
ling procedures. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Critical damage level 
Figure 1 shows RBS channeling spectra for Si 
implanted with 1 MeV In to doses of 1.5, 2.0 and 
4.0 × 1013 cm -2. The damage profiles peak at a depth 
of 400 nm and have a full-width at half-maximum 
(FWHM) of 300 nm. The number of displaced Si 
atoms for each implant, as calculated using the method 
of Chu et al. [17] are 1.5, 1.9 and 4.5 × 1017 cm -2, 
respectively. From previous work it is known that the 
critical amount of damage is reached for the 
2.0 x 1013 cm -2 implant [6]. 
Figure 2 shows XTEM images of these samples as a 
function of the anneal time at 900 *C. After only 5 s, a 
high density of short dislocation rods, as well as a few 
loops, are observed near the projected range (approxi- 
mately 400 nm) of all the In implants. The higher the 
implanted ose, the higher the number of dislocations. 
After 20 s of annealing, only a few dislocation loops 
remain in the lowest dose (1.5 x 1013 In cm -2)  sample, 
while the higher dose samples have more loops, as well 
as some remaining rods. After 1 rain, the low dose 
sample contains only one dislocation loop, and no dis- 
locations can be found for longer anneal times. In 
contrast, a stable dislocation population remains in the 
higher dose samples. 
Dislocations nucleated and grew in all three 
samples, but the dislocations annealed out again in the 
lowest dose sample. Clearly, dislocation ucleation is
not the limiting step in dislocation formation, since a 
large number of dislocations are observed to rapidly 
nucleate in all samples. However, during continued 
annealing, the dislocations in the low dose In sample 
disappear, It is known that at a given anneal tempera- 
ture only dislocations larger than a critical size are 
stable, and that smaller ones will anneal out [18]. This 
suggests that the observed criterion of needing a criti- 
cal amount of displaced Si atoms arises from the 
requirement of nucleating and then growing disloca- 
tions that are large enough to be stable at the anneal 
temperature. If there are too few defects available, then 
no dislocation will become large enough to be stable 
before the highly non-equilibrium population of point 
defects anneals out. 
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Fig. 1. RBS channeling spectra for Si implanted with 1.5, 2, or 
4 x 1013 cm -2 1 MeV In. The damage profiles peak at a depth of 
400 nm and have FWHM of 300 nm. A spectrum for virgin Si is 
shown for comparison. 
3.2. Interaction between damage profiles 
Previous work has shown that two different implant 
damage profiles can interact during annealing, altering 
the final dislocation density and position [6]. However, 
it is not known if the interaction takes place before, 
during, or after dislocation formation. Figure 3 shows 
RBS channeling spectra from Si implanted with either 
4 x 1014 cm -z 150 keV Si, 6 x 1013 cm -2 1 MeV As, 
or both 4 x 1014 cm -2 150 keV Si and 6 x 1013 cm -2 
1 MeV As. The Si implant damage profile peaks at a 
depth of 170nm, and contains 2x  1017 cm -2 dis- 
placed Si atoms, more than four times the critical num- 
ber required for dislocation formation for Si implants 
[6]. The As damage profile peaks at 570 nm, an~l con- 
tains 3 x 1017 cm -2 displaced atoms, about twice the 
critical number for dislocation formation from As 
implants. The concentration f displaced atoms in the 
surface (Si-implanted region) is some four times higher 
than in the deeper As-implanted region. 




Fig. 2. Cross-sectional TEM images after different anneal times at 900 °C for samples implanted with 1.5, 2, or 4 x 10 ~3 cm 2 1 MeV 
In. In the lowest dose sample, dislocations are observed to nucleate and then disappear, while at the higher doses dislocations remain 
after annealing. 
Figure 4 shows XTEM images after RTA anneals 
for times between 1 s and 5 min for the Si, As, and 
Si + As implants. After only 1 s at 900 °C, the sample 
implanted with 4 x 1014 cm -2 150 keV Si already con- 
tains dislocations. These dislocations teadily evolve 
into the high density of dislocation loops that remain 
after 5 rain of annealing. In contrast, the sample 
implanted with 6 x 1013 cm -2 1 MeV As contains no 
visible dislocations after 1 s; short dislocation rods are 
observed only after 5 s of annealing. These dislocation 
rods evolve towards dislocation loops, and do not 
achieve a stable configuration until after more than 
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Fig. 3. RBS channeling spectra for samples implanted with either 
4 x 1014 cm -2 150 keV Si, 6 x 1013 cm -2 1 MeV As, or both 
4x 1014 cm -2 150 keV Si and 6x 1013 cm -2 1 MeV As. The 
shallower Si damage profile is centered at a depth of 170 nm, 
while the As damage profile is centered near a depth of 570 nm. 
region. Here we will use one ion, Ge, and implant at 
either oom or liquid nitrogen temperature. 
Implants of 75 keV Ge were performed at RT 
(5 x 1014 cm -2) and liquid nitrogen (LN) temperature 
(4 × 10 t4 cm-2) .  These implants result in a continuous 
surface amorphous layer with a thickness of 100 nm. 
From RBS channeling measurements after low tem- 
perature anneals, the thickness of the amorphous- 
crystal transition region was estimated to be about 
10 nm for both samples. Figure 5 shows cross-sec- 
tional TEM images of these samples after annealing at 
900 °C for various times. After 1 s, the RT-implanted 
sample contains a high density of dislocations (loops 
and rods). These quickly evolve into EOR loops, 
reaching a stable configuration with 5 s. In the sample 
implanted at LN temperature, dislocations are also 
present after 1 s of annealing, although the density is 
much lower than in the RT case. After 5 s of annealing, 
these dislocations have annealed out. This suggests 
that, as for the low dose In implant of Fig. 2, the LN 
temperature implant does not contain sufficient crystal 
damage to form stable dislocations. 
1 min of annealing. This behavior is similar to the 
intermediate In dose shown in Fig. 2. For the combined 
Si + As implant, 1 s of annealing is sufficient for short 
dislocation rods to form within the Si damage profile, 
as is the case for the Si-only implant. After 5 s, the dis- 
location rods in the Si damage region are evolving to- 
wards dislocation loops, and a low density of 
dislocation rods are observed in the As damaged 
region. The density of dislocations there is, however, 
much lower than in the case of the As-only implant. 
After 20 s, a high concentration f dislocation loops is 
present near the surface, and only a very low density of 
dislocation rods can be observed in the As damaged 
area; again the concentration of dislocations in this 
region is much lower than for the As-only sample. The 
sample annealed for 5 min exhibits nearly no disloca- 
tions in the As damaged region~ The faster nucleation 
of dislocations in the near-surface r gion has helped 
deplete the deeper egion of the point defects needed 
for dislocation formation. 
3.3. End-of-range loops 
It is clear that narrow damage profiles nucleate 
dislocations faster than wider damage profiles. One 
way to obtain a very narrow damage profile in crystal 
Si is to perform an amorphizing implant. In addition to 
a surface amorphous layer, this also produces an amor- 
phous-crystal transition region, with a high density of 
damage in the crystal. The nature of this transition 
region can be changed by, for example, amorphizing 
with different ion species, where differences in ion 
range straggling may affect the width of the transition 
3.4. Carbon implants 
It is known that C implants do not lead to disloca- 
tion formation during annealing, and can even suppress 
the expected islocation formation from co-implanted 
ions [5-14]. However, it is not known why dislocations 
are suppressed by carbon. Here we have implanted 
5 X 1014 cm -2 800 keV C into Si. The crystal damage 
from this implant is centered on a depth of 1.1/,m, and 
contains 2 x 1017 displaced Si atoms per square cen- 
timeter. This damage level is more than 10 times higher 
than that required to form stable dislocations for a B 
implant, an ion with nearly the same mass [6, 14]. 
Figure 6 shows cross-sectional TEM images of the 
C-implanted sample after various anneal times at 
900 °C. It is remarkable that dislocations are not 
observed for any anneal time. This is in sharp contrast 
with the examples above, where dislocations always 
nucleated, even if they annealed out at a later stage. It 
can be concluded that C affects the dislocation uclea- 
tion process and does not, for example, increase the 
critical dislocation size. 
4. Conclusions 
The time evolution of dislocation formation during 
RTA anneals of ion implant damage has been studied. 
The criterion for dislocation formation [6] exceeding a 
certain number of displaced atoms per unit area, 
appears to be the result of the need to nucleate and 
grow dislocations of a critical size. Different damage 
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Fig. 4. Cross-sectional TEM images after different anneal times at 900 °C for samples implanted with either 4 × 10 ~4 cm 2 150 keV Si, 
6 x 10 u cm: 1 MeV As, or both 4 x 10 ~4 cm 2 150 keV Si and 6 × 10 ~s cm: 1 MeV As. Dislocations appear sooner in the Si damage 
region than in the As damage region. In the case of the combined Si and As implant, this faster nucleation results in the near-surface 
dislocations suppressing the formation of dislocations in the deeper damage region. 
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Fig. 5. Cross-sectional TEM images after different anneal times at 900 *C for Si samples amorphized by Ge implants at either oom or 
liquid nitrogen temperature. For the RT implant, dislocations quickly nucleate and evolve to become EOR loops. For the cold implant, 
a lower density of dislocations appears, and then rapidly anneals out. 
profiles interact during the process of nucleation and 
growth of dislocations. The suppression of EOR dislo- 
cation loops by low temperature implants appears to 
be the result of not having enough crystal damage, 
because the appearance and subsequent annealing out 
of dislocations i similar to the case of low dose room 
temperature implants. Finally, annealing of damage 
from C implants does not result in dislocation uclea- 
tion. 
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Fig. 6. Cross-sectional TEM images after different anneal times at 900 °C for Si implanted with 5 × 1014 cm-2 800 keV C. Dislocations 
are not observed after any anneal time. 
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